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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Ttack-Jralcon- er Co., Undertakers.

Try Vlatlron Oaf Everything right.
Xsrrt &ost Print xt Now Qeacon Press.
Xilgatlng nstnrct, Burgsss-GranflsnO- o,

Bailey the Dsntlst. City Nat'l. D. 2566

Diamond Xioaaa at- - flK . na S .par,
teent. VT. C. I"latau. 1514 Dodge. Red MIS.

Xaka Tour B living . Increase your
Warnings by Joining tlio Nebraska Savings
Wind Loan Ass'ri., lWB.'Fa'rndm street: '

Olty to Bar Horsts The fire depart-
ment ha been authorliedMo purchase

vflV additional liorsei.
Oltr to Bay Auto BldB have be'en're- -

shred by the city commission for tile
Urchaso of a new emergency automobile

' '(for the police department.
Early Morning-- ' Berries Kountze Mem-

orial church will havo special services
rWednesday morning at 6:30 when special
xnuslo will be sung by the choir.

Quarantine Balaed Health Commis-
sioner Connell has' raised the Quarantine
on the rooms at, the Dnnsanj-- . where
the ' patients who had been-expose- to
mallpox were aonflned. . .

rinsd on Disorderly Charge Mamie
ICelley wag fined 1100 and costs by Police
afofffstrate Foster foe running a disor-
derly house1 at 1205 Douglas street. She
appealed the case.

MajrPajr for Bear By a special reso-

lution the city council authorized Park
Commissioner Joe Hi'mmel to pay for
"Jjlttle joo, a cinnamon Dear lecenuy
purchased foV Rlve'rvlew park.- - t

Tba State Bank or omasa pays 4 Pr
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sat--.

Ing acoounts. The only bink In Omaha
Whose depositors ar protected lv the
expositors' guarantee funa of the statb

f Nebraska. 17th & Harney Sts. Adv.

Christinas Bar At All Saints Christ-
inas day services will be held In, All
iSatnts' church. Twenty-sixt- h and Dewey
avenue, Wednesday at 10:30 a. m., when

i

the Christmas music will be rendered by
tlie full choir. Holy communion at :K

.. m. The public and strangers always
'.Welcome. T. J. Mackay, rector.

Memorial for Mount Resolution
mourning the loss of the late W. J.

(Mount will be adopted by the Board of
putinty Commissioner. The board Tuesday
instructed Commissioners Best, Blsasser
avnd O'Connor to prepare such a resolu-
tion for adoption at the next meeting.
JUr Mount once was a oounty

Millions Moved '

'By Armed Clerks
to W. 0. W. Vault

Sixteen million dollars' worth of bonds
find securities In twenty padlocked boxen,
Kuardkd by four uniformed officer
and twenty members of the clerical, force1

of the Woodmen of the World, were
xnoyed In a dray wagon yestirday aftrr-noo- n

from tho basement VBjUlt of th4
First National bRnk to the spacious vault
of the new Woodmen of the World build-

ing, Fourteenth and Karnam stn-ets- ,

Oovernment bonds, municipal bonds arid
other securities held by the Woodmeit
of the World were tho valilable napcrA

'transferred.
Sovereign Clerk John T. Yates helped

Joad the boxes Into the wagon. Ills
twenty men acted as special guards And
ach had a heavy revolver concealed ill

his pocket for possible emergency, al-

though the fact that tho securities weje to
be moved had not been made public.

When the boxes Imd bneh unloaded mid
carried Into the lobby of the now vault,
Mr, Yates' chief clerk, George P. nuro!)
more, labored nearly ten minutes at the
complicated combination lock of the gi-

gantic new door. When till tho wheels
and dials had been adjusted he gave a
steady pull and twenty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

tons of steel-t-he giant door swuiik
tioiselessly bafk.

While tho officers guarded the en-
trance the clerical force hurried the
boxea Into the vault. The steel Jaw of
the vault again moved majestically, the
combination was flipped and, the sixteen
millions were safe.

POSTOFFICE A FORTRESS;
BATTLEMENTS OF POUCHES

One hundred and ninety thousand pieces
Dt first-cla- ss mall handled In less thap
twenty-fou- r hours Is the record estab-
lished yesterday by the men working In
the mailing rojnn at the Omaha postof-
fice. The rear end of the government
building resembles a huge fortress today.
S3lg canvas bags of unsorted mal ar-
rive almost every minute and the place
is piled high with packages of every
shape and description.

Night Foreman I II. Utt a( the post-offi-

cleared up wltfi his eighteen extra
helpers last night, but he had to work
overtime to do It. Air. Utt says the
Christmas mall this year Is the heaviest
III many yean, 'as near as he can Judge.

Drawn for The Uce by'Hal Coffman.

ANDERSON'S TOYS ALL SOLD

Christmas Cheer Carried to Crippled
Worker4at.&ipital.

nil 'in
BEE'S STORY .

BRINGS BUYERS

Mttlc1 Mtre of 'tfntuHure So Care,
fultr Made by Bent Toller Is

ir'agrrir notisll"t Up hy
'OumhyrVqpl.--.

Hans Anderson lids win.
He will naVe a" fine Cltrlltmks.

VA11 lkls tbys, carved so laboriously and
fitted so neatly," nitre been sola, ana if
ho had four or five time's as many moro
In his Utile store-li- could easily dispose
of them before Christmas.

.Seated 'In hls.lnvalld cllatr at the county
hospital he heard the' news of the success
of the sale and his ys glistened. In
them shone more Intensely the spirit that
had spurred htm on through the days
of his confinement.' lie said, "I am
glad," and his pleasure showed In every
line of the wrlnklell face.

Where OorirnK Counted.
Hons, with a

broken neck, would have found nothing
lnllfeworth.-ttHvln- g .for.- - But- he kept
alive the vital spark of life by hU de-

termination .to busy himself each day
and npt think, of ills plight.

Without "funds, without" friends able to
aid, he put to use one talent left him.
llo couldj carvq and fit and glue and
tack, together miniature furnltura crn-dte- n

for dolls, houses to put them In, lit-
tle carts, rockers and a host' of other
tlilliKsvtliat pleiiBo the juvenile heart.

He worked away. aekplng busy when
It seemed 'as It his only'rewaFd would be
the knowledge that time did 'not hang so

'heavily,--fo- r buyers are-fe- out at the
county hospital wHcre there are so many
unfortunate ones.

The lift. HrlilRn Alii.
The Bee heard of Hons plucky fight,

his courage under affliction., presented it
to tho vcrybnes-wh- respond andyln one
day the reward was given. Hans knows
now there Is joy lh life.

,A'n( Alajiflt'o dairy car carried the toys
to Orkln Bros.' store Sunday, and al-
most the first question abked, when'tho

a w . win nvio ncic uponeu was,
, "Where can I find Anderson's tovs?'"

Early In the day the supply, and It
was not a' small one considering Its na-
ture and the efforts It cost, was gone.

So how those who come today for the
toys wjll llnd them gone, but Han, out
In his llttlo chair at the hospital. Is
budier than ever. Another Christmas is
coming, He knows ever so many ways to
make thesu toys. And there are long,
long dayji tUiead for a man with a
broken neck, -

Peddler Hit fcy Oar
Dies. of His.Injuries

Daniel Smith, agnd. GO, the peddler who
was strilok by a slrpet car at Fifty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth' streets last Thursday
afternoon, dlld. at J .o'clock yesterday as J
the result ot' his 'hurts.

Smith was walking -- acrpss the street
and attempted to pass the, car before It
readied life "crotslnr. according to the
statement of the motorman, ' lie was.
knocked ''down and lil'M skiill fractured
and several, ribs broken, after-h- e had
been dragged oyer fifty feel. Ho was
carried to ttie c'6unty hospital where ho
lingered betU-ee- life and lVrt tli imtP. yes-

terday. N He was Unconscl6ifi
' uion of the

tlm6. ' -

.A.-- HJ. Tiebeldo'ck and Comlilor Nelson
i cottstltulQ thn crew of the car at the
tlme. ot ,thd' aclUent.

Qmaha Cttiiii&,rnan

Wants White Wife
An Omaha Chinaman, anxtpys to wed a

white wife,' It exacted to apply for a
marrtugo license in Council Bluffs' today,
and It he geta It he will have to comply
with all the requirements of the Iowa,
law, even of the mot technical character.
Word came from fllbur City last evening
that the Chinaman applied there for a
license and was refused, and that he left
announcing that he would securo a li
cense In Council-Bluffs- , The name of the
white woman was not disclosed, but it
is said she is also from Omaha.

AMOS GILLER IS INJURED

WHEN TRAIN HITS CYCLE
V

Amos Ciller, 24 years old,- a contractor
living at 2 North Twent'eth street, was
struck by an Omaha passenger train
while crossing the tracks at Pender late
yesterday afternoon on his mplorcycle.
Oilier suffered a broken leg. His body
also was badly bruised. He Was brought
to his home In Omaha for treatment.

Joe Newell of Pender, who was riding
on the motorcycle with Oilier, jumped
from the machine and was uninjured,

u

OUR GREAT ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Starts Thursday Morning, Dec. 26, at 8 O'clock Sharp

Over $50,000 tyorth of Women's and Misses' High Class Wearing Apparel

ATJUST ONE-HAL- F PRICE
THIS IS THE SALE ALL WOMEN WAIT E03R

J n strict accordance vrith the policy of this house never to cany nnrehandise from one season to another, wo announco this groat clearance
sale to start Thursday morning. Our entire stock not a single garment reserved, goes on salo at half price, which means a sacrifice never before
equaled in Omaha for value giving. AVe place on :;le over .0,000 worth of distinctive hiirh qualify garments, comprising the latest and absolutely cor
rect styles as always shown at this specialtv house. Do not fail to derive the benefits of this vast clearance. Such values excel anything ever attempted
at any previous sale. OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP TAILORED SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, FUR COATS, PLUSH COATS, VELVET COATS,
FURS, ETC., ON SALE THURSDAY AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

AH Our Tailored Suits
at Half Price

875.00 TA1LOHEI) SUITS 0750UAliK P1UCE SALE ipO I
$09.50 TAlIANlEtf SUITS Q V f 75

MAlif iK10H SAliti P5
805.OO TAlliOKED Sl'lT-- S uOO50

HAIjK PH1CE SALK vPO
S50.50 TAILORED SUITS -- Q75

itALt"' imuce 8am:
855.00 TAlLUllEI) suits ci:J'750

11AL.K PRICE SALE ipaCi

$40.50 TAILORED SUITS u;075
11ALK PRICE SALE J1--

$45.00 TAILORED SUITS flOO50
HALK PRICE SAIjE

$39.50 TAILORED SUITS J l Q75
HALF PRICE SALE P 1 2

$35.00 TAILORED SUITS m - 70O
HALF PRICE SALE P 1

$29.75 TAILORED SUITS n 85
HALF PRICE SALE J 1 TT

$25.00 TAILORED SUITS fl - r50
HALF PRICK SALE 4 1

$22.50 TAILORED SUITS rt --t 25
HALF PRICE SALE P 1 1

$19.50 TAILORED SUITS tQ75
HALF PRICE SALE Pi7

$17.50 TAILORED SUITS
HAUL oiiijy

815.00 TAHjORED SUITS-H- ALF

PRICK SALE

1510 Douglas Sreet.

Ministers Hear of
Work of Iowa Public

Welfare League

The worl accomplished by the Iowa
Public Welfare league was outlined to
the Methodist Minister"' association of
Omaha at its meeting In room 212 of the
Young Men's Christian association yes-

terday afternoon by C. L. Baxter, super-
intendent of the Council Bluffs district of
the league. He explained the methods
w)iereby tho Iowa organization solves,
civic, Industrial, economlo and moral
problems. The Methodist ministers voted
to' have a committee consisting of the
president, Vice president and secretary
bring the matter before the Omaha Min-

isterial union with a view to arranging to
have Mr. Baxter present the plan to that
body as soon as possible. The Omaha
Methodist ministers expressed the hope
that such a league could be established
In this city, that gambling and other
vices might be suppressed, especially dur-
ing certain festive occasions here.

Mr. Baxter explained that (he league
was an organization of luwa citizens, rep-

resentative men of Iowa who are Inter-

ested In the moral problems of the state.
He pointed out that the membership Is
not made public so that the work of the
organization does not lead to embarrass-
ments In that regard. The secretary, of
course,' he said, must be known as ho
maintains headquarters,

"Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the cases of
violation of law can be handled by let-

ter," said Mr. Baxter, "so that It Is not
so often necossary to make arrests and
prosecutions. We believe In getting the
evidence and then writing the man vio-

lating the law, setting forth that we
havo all the evidence necessary to prose-

cute htm, and ask him to stop without
forcing us to go to the extent of prose-
cuting him."

Some of the problems successfully dealt
with In Iowa by the league, according to
Mr. Baxter, are the cigarette habit,
gambling In many forms, Intemperance,
the tramp and what to do with him, the
discharged convict and how to find em-
ployment and many other matters.

The Omaha Ministerial union will hold
Its meeting the third Monday. In January,
at which time It Is likely Mr. Baxter will
be" given an opportunity to explain Uie
working of the league to that body.

Verdict for Mrs. Keen
in Big Insurance Case
A Jury In the district court at Council

Bluffs yesterday gave Mrs. Libble Keen,
widow of William Keen, for many years
depot master at the Union passenger sta-
tion In Omaha, a verdict for S1.S17.1S In
her suit against the Continental Casualty
company of Chicago, to recover the
amount of an accident policy carried by
Mr. Keen, approximating M.750. Under
the Instructions of the court the Jury was
not permitted to give a verdict for more
than one-four- of the amount sued for.
but was required to answer five interrog-
atories by which, if answered affirma-
tively the widow would be entitled to
move the court to allow the full amount
All of the Ave Interrogatories were an- -

$875
$750

All Our Tailored Cloth All Our Velvet and Plush All Our Dresses

Coats at Half Price Coats at Half Price i including Silk, Chiffon, Cor--

$65.00 CLOTH COATS
HALF PRICK SALE

$59.50 CLOTH COATS
HALF PRICE SALE

$55.00 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICK SALE
$49.50 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICK S.VLK

$45.00 CLOTH COATS-- half

prick balk
$39.50 cloth coats-H- alf

PRICK SALK
$35.00 CIOTH COATS-- half

prick sale
$29.75 cloth coats
half prick salk

$25.00 cloth coats-H- alf
PRICK SALK

$22.50 CliOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICK BALK

$19.50 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICK SALK
$17.50 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICK SALK ,.
$15.00 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICK SALK
$12.50 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICK SALK , .

810.00 CIX)TH COATS-H- ALF

PRICK SALK

AT A

swered affirmatively, and tho Judgment
will undoubtedly be entered against the
company for $J,7W).

On September 3, 1911, while he was
his outing at a northern lake re-

sort, Mr. Keen attempted to turn over a
boat that win partly beached, receiving
dangerous abdominal Injuries. Serious
complications followed before Mr. Keen
could he operated upon, and on Heptem'-be- r

U. three days after the accident, hu
died In Omaha, where he was brought for
treatment. The company denied responsi-
bility under the conditions of the iwllcy,
claiming that tho condition was due to
organic weaknetts that nail been con-
cealed at the medical examination,

Found
and Implicates

as Footpads
In the arrest of two men and a '7 year-ol- d

boy late yesterday afternoon tno po-

lice think that they huvo In custody the
men who robbed the Flatpau anJ Conloy
Jewelry stores of goods worth !n tho ag-
gregate $800, as well as tho men who nro
responsible for many highway robberies.
The men In custody arc Frank Richard
son, 623 South Twenty-eig- ht xtruet; Na-
than KelleJV 2716 Burdctto street, and Gil-be- rt

Oolan, a teamster. lUclmrdcon Is
the boy of the gang.

Dolan was arrested yesterday is a sus-
pect In the Plateau robbery nnd after a
third degTeo session with Chief Moloney
he confessed to n part in the robbery of
both Jewelry stores. He named the other
two as his partners, He denied that he
had any part In the highway robberies
but he told Matoney that he had heard
the other'two talk of the Jobs. The com-
panions of Uolnn were arrested und they
fit the descriptions given by victims.
Detectives Sullivan, Iahey, Rich and Mur

w malt
and

. N.J. lf--n

$325
$2975

. $2475

. $2250

$1750
$1485
$1250
$1125

. $975

. $875
$750

. $625

...$500

PRICE SALE

prick sale
prick salk

coats
half prick salk

prick salk. .

coats
prick salk

COATS
HALF PRICK SALE

PRICE HALK
COATS

HALF PRICK SALK

PRICK SALK
PLUSH

COATS HALF PRICK SALK
PLUSH

COATS HALF PRICK SALK
PLUSH

( OATS HALF PRICK SALK
l'Ll'SH COATS

HALF PRICK SALK

COATS-SETS-A- ND SEPARATE PIECES

Jewelry
Boy

JULIUS ORKIN
phy vlsltrd a 'plant" at Fifteenth and Chi-
cago told of by Dolan and recovered two
suit canes full uf loot taken from the two
Jewelry stores. A search was tnado of
the homes of the other men, but noth-
ing mora was found. Dolan also nnmcil
F. Porter as an In the cnrijr
and he too was arrested Mild Uiaifiel
with being a charnct! Whin
searched at the city Jail he .utd 21C in
hW

OF

While talking to a physician friend in
the Omaha German Music club rooms at
1330 Karnam street last night at It o'clock,
Albert Oalsche of and Mis-

souri avenue, Houth Omaha, suddenly
clasped his hands to his breart and

"1 am dying." Ten minutes later
his body was rrmuved to the l.to Hoff-
man parlors.

Oalsche was cutodlan of the club rooms
and had been employed by the German
society for several years, lie was S3

years of age and Is nirvlved by his widow
and one daughter

Heart disease Is given as tl)u cause of
death by the who was with him
at the time of his death.

TO

ARM OF THE LAW

Tlio Jail of Antone Chada
would muke a sphinx laugh. Katurday
Mayor Dulilman pardoned him from the
county Jail, where he was rounding out
a sentence night,
niter a few hours of liberty, he wns re-

arrested after he tried to pick the pockets
of sleeping lodgeis in the city Jail.

morning Judge Foster took pity
upon him ami dismissed the cash against
him. Iast night Chad a was arrested for
vagrancy and again locked up.

Indoor
Occupaft

f th
fnmdom of sunlight exercise

intended, vitml
ore reduced.

Scott9 s Emulsion is the concentrated
food-medici- ne to check decline.

It refreshes the body by making healthy
blood and is nature's
aid to fortify lungs
prevent tuberculosis.

Scott"
energy, health strength.

JOnamfcrkl.

1

$95.00 VELVET COATS-H- ALF

VELVET COATS-- half

velvet coats-h- alf

$79.50 velvet
$75.00 vklvet coats-h- alf

$09.50 vklvktHalf
$05.00 VELVET

$59.50 VELVET COATS-H- ALF

$55.00 VKLVKT

$49.50 VELVET COATS-H- ALF

$45.00 VKLVKT

$30.50 VKLVKT

$35.00 VKLVKT

$29.75

$47GO
$4475
$4250
$3975
$3750
$3475
$325u
$2975

f

$2475
$2250
$1975
$1750
$1485

ALL FUR GREAT
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Men

accomplice

suspicious

possession

DISEASE CAUSES
DEATH ALBERT GALSCHE

Thirteenth

mur-
mured,

undertaking

physician

CHADA UNABLE KEEP
BEYOND

cxpmlHiicos

ninety-da- y Saturday

Yes-

terday

mtery kind pnomnt

which nature and
body forces slowly

pure this

the and

Emulsion

SS9.50

s85.00

HEART

fc750

duroy, Velvet and Cloth

At Half Price
$45.00 DR1CBSKS (OO50
$39.50 DRESSES

Pli?
$35.00 DRESSES

$29.75 DRKSSKS

$25.00 DRIWSES

$22.50
$19.50 DRESSES

SALE....

$15.00 DRESSES

$12.50 DRESSES
TPHICE
$10.00 DRESSES

SACRIFICE.

greatest

$9'
$8'
,$750
$620
$500

1510 Douglas Sreet.

jWashington Crisp
VBWMaaBaaa ttustm mm

Cut off em-thir-d HIGH cf livingfor

GUARANTEE that every Ingredient
Is of as HIGH QUALITY as ingredi-
ents cereal foods of ANY other
make REGARDLESS COST

(l) "First the HOMES of his Countrymen

!4MfrA
II

THAH'IITANY
OTHER CEREAL

PACKAGE'

HARD COLDS
When they first come, the beat time to
break them up. One standard remedy
AVer's Cherry Pectoral.

Sold for 70 yeans.
Year Doctor. LSinnfo:

jj

HALF
PRICE SALE

HALF d Q75
PRICE SALK

HALF t 1 1750
PRICE SALE P1

HALF d -vl 85
PRICE BAJiE 41

HALF rf a q50
PRICK SALK 4l

DRKSKS HALF M 1 25
PRICE BALE J)1 I
PRICE

! rr Kt im,'ui. iiai.ijj l ( .UV ll,lr..nu ..III
PRICE SALE

HALF .
PRICE SALE

. .
BALE

HALF
PRICK SALE ...

thc veamc murr. or am w mrm-- i

coif cereal food.
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THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.
Tho Advertising Mediums in Territory.

RUPTURE
1 hare a certain cure) for rupture with-

out resorting to a painful and uncertain
surgical operation. I an tba only rep-
utable physician In this line of worw
who will take such cases for treatment
upon a guarantee to cure, or make ip
charge. Vou may deposit the money In
a bank. In your own name, and when
you are satisfied a cure has boon mad a
you then Instruct the bank to pay the
money to me. 13 y doing this you axa
absolutely certain of a cure, or It will
00a t you nothing. If I was not perfectly
sure of my work I oouU not do busi-
ness in this way vory long, but Instead,
have been doing business so for 20 years,
and adopted this plan because so many
have been swindled by iiuauka and fak-
ers. Not one of tham will permit a pa-
tient to deposit hla money until a euro
lias been made.

When taking my treatment, patients
luust come to my office once each week,
for four weeks, arid If they llva naarbv

-- HALF

HALF
n
H
Q

s

Best Thoir

con return home and work during the Interval. X do' not us tha Paraflne Waxtreatment, as It Is dangerous. Call or write for literature.
A FEW OF MY CURED PATIENTS

, f. Horn. Norfolk, Neb.; W. H. Nolte, postmaster, llolateln. la., Dun Alurni
15S6 No. 18th Ht. Omaha c. B. .Tudd. Moorhead, la.; John II. Deaver. Ulair. !sW
Orrln Heed, Ogallala, Neb. Itev J U Stanard, Heaver Crosalng, Neb.; John 1'
lloehne, Wisner. Neb, William Itoss. Hr Lawrence Neb, H v Helge. Dorchester
Neb, John foe, Bloux City. la,, J If. Hitch. Hi Bu 24th St. St Joseph, Mo., J I".
Stennett, Mllmca. la III NDH1CUS of others rould l.c added to ti ls listVKAHX X. WHAT, X. ., Bulto 300 Bet Bldg. Omaha, Ka.


